2018 Coaching Application Southeast
Texas Oilers Football League
If any of the following needs further explanation or entry space, please use a separate sheet of paper. Your application will not be considered if it is
not complete and accurate.
Name in Full: Last:__________________First:____________________Middle:___________________
Other Names You Have Used:
Maiden:___________________Aliases/Former Names:___________Nickname:______________________
Current Address:_____________________________City:__________________State:_____Zip:___________
Current EMAIL Address:__________________________________________________________________
Current Home Phone Number:___________________Work:_________________Cell:________________________
Date of Birth: Month:_______________________Day:__________________Year:___________________
Place of Birth: City:________________________State:__________________Sex:

M or

F

Social Security Account Number:__________________-_____________________-___________________
Driver’s License: Current? Yes or No

What State?________License#_______________Expiration Date______

In what other states have you held a driver’s license?_____________________________________________
Previous Residences: City:___________________State:____________________When:_________________

List any times you pleaded guilty to or were convicted of a criminal violation, excluding minor traffic infractions.
Date:__________Place:_______Nature of Offense_________Court Location:________Disposition:_______
Date:__________Place:_______Nature of Offense_________Court Location:________Disposition:________
Date:__________Place:_______Nature of Offense_________Court Location:________Disposition:________
Are you aware of any information about yourself, which might tend to reflect unfavorably on your reputation, morals, character or ability as a
prospective coach for Southeast Idaho Youth Football League?
Yes_________No___________If yes and you would like to explain, use a separate sheet of paper.
Are you applying for a head or assistant coaching position?
Name your assistant coaches or the head coach of the team?
Which team (grade, area/city) are you requesting to coach?
References are optional. Please give name(s) and phone number(s).
I hereby certify that the facts set forth in this coaching application are true and correct to the best of my knowledge. I understand that if I falsify
statements on this coaching application, I may not be considered for coaching duties. I hereby authorize the Southeast Texas Oilers Football League
or its representatives to conduct an investigation into my background history to verify the above information. I also further understand that I will
abide by all rules, policies, and by-laws of the League and that my actions can be held accountable to any and all of the aforementioned and that I can
be suspended, put on probation, or removed from coaching by the Board of Directors per their rules and by-laws.
Signature of Applicant___________________________________________Date______________________
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For official use only: _______Favorable_______Unfavorable Reviewed By ________ & ___________

Coaching Application
Southeast Texas Oilers Football
Please answer the following questions to the best of your ability.
1.

What is your personal coaching philosophy?

2.

What is your coaching experience?

3.

Explain basic offensive and defensive formations that you would teach.

4.

Do you have any coaching certifications or training?

5.

Are you CPR or First Aid certified? If yes, when did you have the training?

6.

Are you a USA Football member?

7.

Have you coached with TYFA or the Oilers before? If so please
explain.

8.

Other pertinent information that you would like the SETX Oilers to know.
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